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Jing, Cindy, Congchao, Chao, Bin and Tengfei, thanks for being around in the Epi group. Jing, 

I especially enjoyed those good moments we spent together. It was great to meet you in 

Groningen this October! Bing and Haoxiao, Yi and Ting, Zhe and Jing, Yuanze and Jingjing, 

Qihui and Yingruo, Jiawei and He, Dan, Yinan, Jun, Ming, Yun Yang, Zhilin, Xiaoyao, Shijia, 

Zhuoran, Qi Wang, Liwen, Suping, Hui, Lei Zhu, Nana, Yuxuan, Cuifeng, David, John Dong, 

Jiacong, Honghao, Yi Wan, Kai Zhou, Qianwen, Naishi, Ranran, Jiapeng, Yuan He, Rui Yan, 

Rui Wu, Jun Yuan, Chengcheng, Kai Gao, Yongzhi, Ji Zhang, Yuanyuan, Hao, Yunyu and all 

the other Chinese friends in Groningen, thank you very much for accompanying me in all 

kinds of different parties, birthdays, board games (i.e., Sanguosha :p) , football matches, 

movies, sightseeing (i.e., Giethoorn :p) during these four years! Li, Kun, and Xiaoyi, it was 

great to meet you in Amsterdam in the spring of 2013. Qizhi, thanks for your hospitality every 

time when I was in Maastricht and for inviting me to your defense. I wish you good luck in 

your future career. Xiaoyun, Changcheng, Xijia and Xin, Jianxin and Ying, Xingwu, Yuli, 

Xia, Feng, Tianzuo, it was wonderful to meet you back in Sweden at least once during my 

PhD. Last but not least, 谢谢奇葩群、国安群的群友和 202 的“病友”们，这四年感谢你们

的陪伴，有了你们生活充满了色彩！              

My very deep gratitude goes to my family. 爸爸妈妈，感谢您们赐予我生命，从小

到大您们为我的付出我十分感激，此时此刻，很难准确用语言表达这份谢意。非常高

兴您们能来格罗宁根现场参加我的博士答辩。我会谨记您们平时叮嘱我的话，毕竟，

博士毕业意味着崭新的开始！国内的亲人们，感谢您们在我不在北京的时候对爸爸妈

妈的照顾，期待在不久的将来与您们分享我博士生活的点点滴滴。 

Last but not least, I would like to thank my brightest rays of sunshine: Peiyun. I was so 

lucky to have you as my companion in my life. You are not only my love, but also my best 

friend. You are my treasure and you mean a lot to me. Thanks for your support all the time! 

The story up till 2015 finally came to an end. I am now “on the way” to my new 

adventure! 

Qi Cao 

November 2015, Groningen 
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